
THE SITE OF MORIDUNUM.

BY P, O. HUTOHINSON"

(Bead at Crediton, July, 1882.)

At page 300, vol. xxxvii., of t'he Journal.of tlt'e Arclrceo.lo-gic-al

Assi,:iirtiott,, there is an excelleut and an interesting artiele by
our urember, Mr. J. B. Daviclsou, 1r.A., " On the Twelfth and
Filteenth Itinela of Autoninus." Although this article is
printed in the yearly volume of another society, I wish to
make some relrarl<s on a kindrecl subject here, and even to
reply to some of the theories tlere pr-opounded. These
poi,its involve the question of the disputed site of the Roman
itatlon nloridunum ; and that the site really was ancl still is
disputed will fulty appear when I !?y that Camclen, Gale,
Musgrave, Stul<eley, the Bishop of Cloyne, Sir R. C. Hoare,
Salmlon, and Bollase place it at Seaton, near the south-east
corner of Devon, misled bv the supposed authority of an
imaginary derivation. Ilorseley pIages !t at Eggarclun, nine
miles from Dorchester; Baxter at Topsham, strange to say,

only four miles from Exeter; sonle Frenc'h writer (whose
name I rvill omit), still more strangely, but probably by mis-
take, puts it at Salcombe Regis, a mile east of Sidmouth; the
Iate IVII. J. Davidson at Hembury For"b; his son, in the article
alludecl to above, at Honiton; and myself-but stop I JMe

must take things consecutively.
This subjecf is familiar to me; for in ttre Gentlerncut's

l[ago,z'ine for February, 1849, there is a lo_ug dissertation b_y

me on the site of Moridunurn. Of course I had to go over aI1

the accustomed authorities bearing upon this coutroversy,
such as the ltineraries, and a certain group of old writers;
ancl had to remember that M6r-y-dun was the early l(eltic
orthography-M6r, as auy Welsh dictiona,ry will show, meal-
ing tLe sea ; y, the article; and dun, din, or dinas, a hill-
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fbrtress or stronghold-and that l{or.idunum is the Latiniza-
tion thereof. There were three fixed points in the investigation
which seemed to demand implicit obedience: Fir,st, that
" the lost station " should be at about thirty-six Roman miles
from Durnovaria or I)orchester, on the east; seco[d, that,
according to the Itineraries, it should be fifteeu from lsca or
Exeter, on the west; and thircl, that the hill be on the sea-
coast, as laid. down by Dr. Gale in the follorving worcls:
" M6r lilritannis, est male I et super collem (Dunum), juxta
tnalq eminet hoc oppidum."

Irom a loug and an intimate knowledge of Sidmouth ancl
the neighbourhood my early attention hacl been drarvn to the
second hill 'rvestwarcl from the town, whose base is r,vashed by
the sea, and whose towering summit, according to the
Otdnance Survey, attains a height of 51ll'!) feet. The first
hill is Peak Hil1, with a height of 489 feet; and the second,
to which I allude, is knorvn as High Peak. The upper part
of this commanding height is occupiecl by the remains of bold
entrenchments. By the annual rvearing ar,vay of the soil, the
greater portion has {hllen into the sea. \Mhat remains of the
great agger is 50 feet on the slope. In 1848, on the outside
exposed face of the agger, I discovered the edge of a straturn
of 9ak charcoal, as if signal-fires had once been lighted there,
and the burnt-out remains subsecluently buried. by heighten-
ing the agger; and in another place I met rvith some bones
of animals sticking out to vielv, aud pu11ed thern out, but
proceed.ed no further, not str.specting that there u.as a deposit
there. In 1871 Mr. Aubrey Strahan, of the Geoiogical
Survey, was examining the top of the hill 1br g'eological pur-
poses, u,hen he came upon the same becl of bones, now mole
exposed than r,vhen I had first seen therr, after the long
interval of twenty-three years. He mentioned the ciroum-
stauce to the }tev. R. l(irwan, rvho nrade an exaurination of
the spot, lvith very interesting lesults. Quietly, cleliberately,
more at leisure, and more satistactorily, I several tinres fol-
Iowed up the lvork, and extracted jaws, teeth, cores of horns,
&c., of the Bos lor,g,iJrotts ; vertebre of three different size
animals ; femur of a quadruped as large as a hare I part of
the lower jaw and teeth of a pig; and las! though uot least,
among the organic remains the bones of a bird about the big-
ness of a pheasant or barn-door fowl, the bone core of the spur
still attached to the leg. The best of these I sent to the
Exeter Museum I also one or tlvo sphelical white quartz
pebbles, as large as the marbles comuronly usecl by boys, and
sirnilar to what have been occasionally rnet rvith in miclclens
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and burial-places, the uses of rvhich are not exactly ascertairred.
Mr. Kirwan and rnyself I'urther met with rnany fragrnents of
common red pottery, about the qualrty of flower-pots. These
vessels had been turned on the wheel, but instead of being
sruooth ou the outsicle, they were mostly encircled with rings
or notches, Iike the shallow teeth of a saw, or the ridges of
the planks of a boat. Iu this they somewhat resembled
certain Saxon pottery, but this point is not, insisted. on.
These various objects were all confusedly mixed together in a
tyrantity of discoloured soil of the hill, ashes aud charcoal,
pebbles like the sling-stones so frequently met with iu this
neighbourhood, and notably in the deposit in the artificial
cave or Sidbuly Castle camp in March, 1864, ancl fragments
of stone that had been splib by heat. It r,vas plain that all
this constituted the remains of a refuse heap. Judging by
all the circumstances of the case, it appeared most reason-
able to suppose that the materials of the heap had been
originally within the area of the camp; that the whole had
been shovelled on to the top of the surrounding agger; and
then, as if the agger had been repaired and heightened, about
two 1'eet of brown earth had been thrown up over the rubbish,
where all this deposit had. remained undisturbed and unknown
1'or sundry centuries, until accident and the eroding effects of
the elements revealed it to view.

There is no doubt that this position on High Peak Hill was
at one period a place of considerable importance; and as it
agreed in all three points above euumerated-uamely, the
right distances frorn Durnovaria on the one hanil, aud Isca
on the other, together with its position on the coast-I
contended, in the article in the Gentlemctn's Magazine, thal
this hill fortress occupied the site of Moridunum. 3'ol
twenty years I adherecl to this sentiment, when one day it
suddenly llashed across ury rnind, that possibly the first
syllable 116r, the sea, in the-worcl N[6r-y-c1un, may originatly
h_ave been Nlore, an adjective meanin$ great; thus uraking
the corupound rvord More-y-dun simply i'The Great Castle,"
or " The Great Hill I'ortress." This of coul,se would ignore
the maritime position altogether, notwithstanding the array
of great names above mentioned that hacl given it their
support; and whilst waveriug in this incertitld.e, it could
uot be forgotten that the remarkable station of Hembury
Fort stood at the recluired distauces, but twelve miles iuland.
It was once suggested to me that the form More-y-dun was
not good modern Welsh, whatever grammatical propriety it
may have had in ancient Keltic. It was observed that the
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adiective t'more" ought uot to precede the noun " dun," but
ra[her, ouglrt to foilow it; tliat More-dun r,vould be bad
Keltic, butlhat Duu-more would be good. I referted the point
to a 'Welshman, but he could only argue the cluestion on
modern qrounds, and he reduced the old forms into the
present d-ialect of his native tongue, Tht1s, " tnore" rvould be
imawr'," aDd "dun" would be " dilas;" and it rvould be rrrore in
accordance with the above rule-the validity of rvhich he

recognized, subject perhaps to some moclifications, if. not
excelptions-to say Dinas-mawr, rather than }Iarvr-dinas;
but [e spoke of the current Welsh of the day, and-rvould not
venture to argue ou the rernote usages of early-I(eltic.-

Despite th6 honoured names of Camden and his follorvers,
I lbund myself from that time forward involuntarily .re-
Iiucluishing- the sea coast, and settling down 

^up-on -that
remarkable station west of Honiton, composed of Hembury
Fort proper, together with its adjunct or_outwork, l}q-long
promdntory occirpied bv Bushy Knap aud lJuckerell Knap."
hu"ry 

""J-inati'on 
of "this prornont-ory, the importance. of

rvhich has been strangely ovellooked by oul local antiqualies,
leads to the conviction [hat ib rvas origirially part, and parcel
of one great militarv position' The entreuched camp on the
highest-point was the citadel or keep, rvhilst the wolks ou
th6 promontory wele like the outer bailey- with its balbican
of a-medirevaicastle. A careful survey of ail the features of
the situation makes it plain that they are parts of one great
whole. Standing at the south point of the canlp o-r -citadel'
upwards of 800-feet above the level of the sea, ancl looking
tdwards the noonday sun, Heurbury l-ort House is at the
spectator's feet; andthen glancing arvay torvards the south-
e-ast, the entire lengl,h of ihis tongue of land -is easily dis-
cerned, where the trees are not too thic\ with the earthworks
of Buckerell Knap, ancl beyond that the mouncl with the
clump of trees knolvn as l3ushy Knap. The tongue, trenched
round, proceeds to a point a cluartef of a mile further; and
here it ls so near the gleat roacl betrveetr Honitou and Exetet',
which occupies the liie uf thc o1cl Icknild, that ib may with
reason hav6 been calied on it, as the Itineralies say that
Moridunum was. Imagining the country free from motlern
hedges, trut rather in a state of open noor, as it probably was
in Eoman tiures, and as the tops of the hills are still, it is
not, too much to assume that-from Bushy Iinap vehicles,
horsemen, foot soldiers, and even individuals, could have
been seen passing along the Icknild.

In August, 1861, I rcad a paper on the subject of " Hem-
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bury Fort" i,lud some__other hill stations, al, a rueeLiug in
Exeter. I take the fbllo'wing from my diary:

. "lfor. Atg. l9 [fS61.] Meeting of t]re Archreological Associa-
tion in nxeter.. \\reni in to join them, taking my [upu, on the
'IIiI1 Fortresses, Tumrili, ancl some other ant'iquiiies of Eastern
De-von,'and some of my illustrations. The pafers will be read,
aud a temporary l\Iuseum is forrned in the Balt-room close to the
New London Inn. IMent there ancl saw all my objects of antiquity
aud clrawings safe.

.. "Th. {\g. -22. This eveniug I reatl my l)aper, Mr. pettigrerv,
the Yice-President, in the chairj'

'f ire plan of Bucl<erell Knap, holever, rvhich I then used,
and which was after$,ards published iri the Jourtrcrl, I now
condemn as faulty, having by subsecluent visits made more
acculate sulveys. The Mafr accomDanyinE these observations
is clouble the size of the Ordnarc" i.ule ; 

"namely, trvo inches
to a rnile instead of one. Mr. Heineken,.of Sidmout\ and
myself, have made several expeditions together to ihese
regions, and lave beeg in the Mbit of at on-ce jottiug down
our observations on thern _in our note-books. Mr, Hdineken
writes, June 6th, 185'9 :

((T!9 K-nap is a long narxo.lv tongue of land, rvoll forti{ied
naturally, but evidently, in additiou, scarpecl ail round. The
rnounrl at the southern end is evidently-artificial: has been
trenched round, ancl is about 13 feet high"from its rise from the
natural surface, ancl 230 feet in tliaureter, as near as could. be measur.ed
by the tape, fr.om margin to margin. The position is an admirable
one, as^it quite commands the road froru Ilembury to Honiton

-that from Honiton to Exeter, ancl the roads descending the hills
above Honiton frorn Dorchester and Stocklancl, and the 

-coast from
Exoter to Siclmorth. \\'e then rvalkecl along tire whole of the
lrlg-" At the narrorvest part, just out of t[e present copse, a
djtch is cut right through, as a defence. 'ihere is tireri a
t'homboidal mound, sa,y 130 feet, trenchecl roundl anil at the
gqtreme point, tolvarcls Hembury, arother larger arrcl higher'-say
200 feet, of a somewhat oval shape, also trenchecl rou-nc1. Th;
yiev from this is very line alil panortr,nic, bouncled by the Black-
dor'vns totvards Hembury aud Honiton, ancl by Ottery East Hill
!g "S*tlgt{ }eacgn. It then extends to 'Woodbruy, and to
Haldon Hilts(?) If there was ary connection betrveei'this antl.
Hem-bury, it would be along a riclge lower down in a hollorv,
trending to'wards Ilembury Fort House. On the Ordnance a road
runs in this clirection. AII these mounds have depressioas in their
centres, as if they hacl been examined. I remember old IIr,
Hrighes, of Honiton, once saying that a tradition existecl of there
having beeu a large block of stone, supposecl saoi{icial, there ; but
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lve on soveral occasiorrs liave enquirecl about it rvithout avail.
Ihe largc house belorv [on the south] is occupied by the Stervarcl
to the Hol. Coliu Linrlsay, tho orvner of the Knnp antl of Desr
Palk. It would seern that the enenry wrls expectecl from the
Honiton side ; tliat Iiushy l(uap formecl tlic lirst defeuce I antl
the clefences incrcasecl in number and di{ficulty to Buckerell Knap,
rvhich is also much higher."

My own remarks, under the same date, are l,he lbllowing:
" l\[on. June 6, 1859. Mr. Heinekon ancl nryself resolved to

visit Hembury Fort, distalt ft'rom Sidmoulhl noa,rly twelve miles.
We starterl at nino, passing llrrough Sidbury. trVe prilled up at
I{uutor's Lorlgc, fou l{onitot HilI,] and took some observatir.rns
rvith the sympiosometer, to ascertairitho height of tlie hill, rvhich;
howcvet, has been levellecl f'ronr Sidrnouth, arid Ibund to be 800
l'eot. Iladc stoop descent I and crossing tho l-Ioniton road, passod
Wcston, or Waringstone, to Arvlescombe, Hcre rve got out to soc
tho church. The village was full of llags and holiday pr:ople I
and" as they lvere nory all in church, 'rve altcrecl our pltl,us. W'e
explored Ilushy l(nap ancl Buckerell Knap. 'I'he fornror is an
immenso mound or tunrulus at the southern point of the hill,
tvhich we clinbed in spito of the heat, on rvhich some troes grow,
and frotn which a fine extont of country is soen; the latter is the
northorn, and higher entl of the hill, rising like a mound about
200 feet in diamoter, surrourrded by an earthwork, and havirry
uther eartliworks soutli of it across the hill to disl:ute the approaoh.
Thcse places looh stro:igly, as if the,v lrrlrl been outposts connected
l'ith Hembriry I'ort. We lveut into the church. Vy'o
then macle for Heml-rury }-ort. This is a rvonclerful carnp, It
is a long squaro'with the cor,ners rounclecl o1f, ancl the southerr-r el.d
nrore pointed, anil having a cilculal place, as ii a beacon had becn
thore. 'I'he length fronr north to .qor.rth is 1U85 ft.; l'iclth acrr-rss tLr:
nricldle, 285 fl:.; and nearer tlie uorth enrl, 3i30 I't., 1'rour the tops of
thc aggers.* fMe ueasurerl from the top of the inuer agger at the
lortli end to the bottom of tlie fosse, frvith a snrveyor's tapo,] aucl
rrracle it 57 feeL. Ou the $'est sicle, fronr tlio top of the inner aggor
tt-r tho to1-r of tlic soconcl, 85 feet. Sirlnioutli tower is only 75. The
':amp is surrounded by thlee aggers rvith their ditches. -r\cross the
nritlcllc of the interior arerr, Lurl trvrt hetlges or eartlrrvorks, the pur-
lrose of rvhich is disprLted. Thet'e is a nround in the middle of the
.onth ono. ll'he entrance,ryas at the rvest I perhaps another at the
ruolth-east, A ltoman iron Lar rvas lbund here in 1801. I shoulcl
like to ]<norv r.hat has become of it. We variecl our route home by
taking tlie lane on the south-west, which is straiglit, anil perhaps
rccupies the line of a Roman road. \\re passed. Lolver Cheriton,
l'eniton, climliecl up Ottery East Ifill, passecl l{unter's Lodge, Sicl-
llury, &c., ancl got bach by niue, having been out tlvolve hours,"

* Therc is .r, plau ol Herubury lolt irr Srrcrrilt';; Aili,1, Dcuttit, 1:,85; arrtl a''ettel in tlte Jotr, Artlu Atsoc', IIar'. 1862.
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Iu August, 1860, Mr. Heineken writes:-
" A road just belorv the Turk's Heacl leads off to Awlescombe

aud Hembury tr'ort. On Buckerell l(nap, about a mile from the
groat road, and that to Arvlescombe, there are trvo trrmuli, the
southorn oiie fBushy Iftrapl large and trenched. Could this have
beeu the statibn-riutatio-lfor"Moridunum-Hembury Fort! and
if so, might uot this have been the station ilr the Iter ?- On a point
east of tlo Knap is an estate called }Iarclles-quely I\{o1. 

-NegPayhembury is-an estate, Morden; query, l\{or-dun? in Latin
Moi-idu-nuiu. There is also an estate, Uggerton i qllery, Agger-
ton ? If the above be corroct we have the British name 1\Iordun I
the Roman Agge*tou I ancl Saxon Hem or Hen (olcl) bury, all
oxisting close to the place at the present clay."

The last visit to the proruontory or tongue of land had
opened up so uovel a view of thd theories conn'ected with
"ihe lost- station," that we desirecl to mahe a further ex-
amination; so we went.

"I\{onday, I\{ay 8th, 1871.-1\[r. Heineken and myself wishg-{

onco more t"o exaririne Bushy Tkap and Bucl<eroll lfua!, which hill
has all the appearanco of being an outrvork like a promoutory il
aflvance of Ilembury Iort, over'1ot-,kiug tire Ickni]d' between
Honiton and Xxeter. IMo drove through Sirlbury to the top of
Iloniton l{ill. trYe got out at the six-mile stotle, and walkecl a few
scoro vards eastrvard over the heath to revisit the three barrorvs
op.rr.d in 1869.*' '!Ye rvent on and made a short cut to Awles-
c6mbo, by cr.ossing the groat roac[ a mile west_of l{oniton. Wo
discussed our sandiviches in a shady place near the IIiII at }{arcllos,
and then mountecl the flank of the hill. This peculiar hill is a
Iong narrow riclge, anil seems to have been regularly fortifieil by an

earihwolk all rouncl. I took sevoral measurements, ancl iu nry
History of Sidmouth,t I have made a tnore cotrect, plan than my
fornreione of June 6, 1859, which in 1862 appeared inthe Journal
of tho Archpological Association. Some wliters say there-was a

sacrificial stono on this hill.l: We renewocl our encluiries, but no
one evsr heard of it. 'Ihe clefencos at the uorth enct are cortainly
very peculiar and interesting. If this placc b_ecame untenablc the
gariison rvoulcl retire upon Hembury Tort along the ridge, dis'
cernible noar'Iy all the rvay."

The above remarks are confined to an examination of the
promontory. In October, 1862, Mr. Samue1 Chick drove me

6ver to thri Btackdowns in his gig to hunt for Iron Pibs, and
we drove up into the interior of Ilembury Fort At this
moment the late Mr. Venn, the owner, whom I had known

* Tratts. Demn, Assoc, xii, 727.
t Iu IlS. in five vols. 4to, and. destinetl fol the Exeter Free Lil:rary.
\ Notcs ott Anttq, Deuott, P. 14.
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belbre, enteled on horseback at the north-east colner. Duriug
conversation I remarkerl that unless the grass covering the
area of the camp were ploughed up, it would be hopeless to
try and discover any relics of antiquity. I{e replied that some
years before it hail been in tillage, and that both corn and
potatoes had been grown there. The returns, horvever, had
beeu so slender that the ground had beeu allowed to go back
into grass. The following extract I also take 1i'om my Diary :

"Monday, August 24ih, I874.-After an interval of fif'teen
years to the very day, as it happenecl by more chance, IIr. lleineken
and myself went over to Ilembury Fo*, and to the village of
Payhembury. 'We were there on the 24th of August, 1859. . . .

Mr. H. anil myself took a goocl ramble beyond the north end,
rvhich we had scarcely examined beforo. 'Ihe level field on the
north of the camp 'rvas perhaps a Iikely fighting grouncl I and at
examination here, if the place were ploughed, might reveal some-
thing interesting. There are some stones which may be the
remains of a tumulus in the middle of this field. One of the
western aggers rl1ns up to nothing against the rvest flank of this
field. Mr. Ileineken suggested as to whether a sort of sallyport
oxisted thore, and whether there was not a retreat back into tlic
camp aloug the bottom of the fosse by a kintl of covert way at this
point. The heaps and inequalities (belorv the aggors ou the south-
west side) lvere rvhere attempts had been made to dig scytlio
stones, as thcy tlo iu the Blackclowu Hills above Kentisbeare. A
man took a year's lease for f,10 of the late IIr. \ronn, and, luckily
fbr ]iim (the man), he strucli upou a goocl veitr of stone, and took
out JJ40 worth of scythe-stones iu a week. \Ye retrunecl back
into the camp at the north-east coruer, but there is no defined road
there uorv. Tlfs series of aggers all along the north end are bold,
and really grand to lool< at. They struck ure to-clay more forcibly
than before, Every visitor to this place ought to exanrine and
conteurplate them. \\'e took ro ueasulemeuts, as we measured
everything carefully rvith the tape fifteen srtmmers ago. This
hill, as opon comnron, has been claimetl by trIr. Drewe, of Grange,
a,ni[ by ][r. Porter, of llenrbury Fort House. 'Ihree larvsuits have
l,risen out of this claim; but they have 

.been 
given in favour of the

Yenn tamily. 'Ihe Veurs own, with ferv iutervals, neally all tho
land botwesn this and Payhembury."

Mr. Davidson, in his learned and very instructive paper,
places Moridunum at the spot now occupiecl by the town of
Honiton. If this locality had been so occupied by the Romans,
it might be expected that some trace of the presence of that
people would have been met with. Roman coins, or some
other proof of Roman occupation, have been detected at a
$edes of places dotted in an orle or great circle at a few
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miles distance all round. this town as a central point: such,
for instance, as at Sidmouth, Aylesbear, Tallaton, Ilembury,
Yarcombe, Wadeford, Heathstock, Membur.y, Dalwood, Ai-
minster, Kilmington, Colyton, Uplyme, Seaton, Iloneydilches,
and Branscou"rbe ; but after all the digging for the foundations
of houses, and all the deep trenching for sewers or otherwise,
I have not been able to leatn, after enquiry made, that the
surallest relic of anything of Roman origin'or mal<e has ever
been brought to light within the area of Honiton. I merely
mention this as a coincidence. The only relic from Hembury
Fort is the Roman Lar, but there is no trenchiug there that,
ruight lead to discovery, and no disburbance of the soil that
oould unearth ancient remains. Still less has there ever been
anything of the kind on the long promontory; and. its archreo-
logical features have been entirely overlooked by our local
studeuts. These remarks, in the present state of our know-
ledge, will sufficiently explain why I do not know how to
adopt the theory that Moridunum was at lloniton. Another
obstacle raised against the claims of Hembury Fort is, that it
lies too far off the Iclcnild Street to be called on it, as implied
in the Itineraries ; but by including the long promontory, as
I,rlo, to be enrbodied as part and parcel of a -comprehensive

whole, f at once remove this objection. If we draw an oval
ring feuce all-roundthe promontory and the camp of Hem-
bury, we shall have a long narrow fignre, measuring not much
Iess than two miles in extent, and that is what I assign as
having been the great station of Moridunum, whose southern
end was so near the Icknild that for all military purposes
and all praotical purposes it was on it.

I conclude by remarking that this question will not be
settled to-day. AIl that those who are in the pursuit o{'
truth can do is to place their convictions and the result of
their researches on record; but it will rest with others,
illter due cousideration, to say where the greatest weight of
the evidence may lie.

Nors.--It is dno to Mr. Heineken, one ol the members of this
Association, to state that he claims for l)umpclon very strong
pretentions for having been the lost station it cluestion. Thi;
camp is very nearly tho same shape, and contains very nearly the
same area as llembury. It stands on a conical hill, 879 feet above
the level of the sea, at a distance of two miles N.N.E. fron
Iloniton, and is so placecl in respect to sever.al roads and thorough-
Iares passing by it and through the country in various directions
as to suggest that it rvas not only a place of great importance, if
indeed it lyere not the very station nolv sought for.


